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SONG FOR THE SCHOOL-TEACHERS.

BY W. H. VENABLE.

Benediction to teachers, first the ma’
ams arid then the masters.

And may they bo exempted from de
lusions ami disas'ere;

May their patience be recorded in en» 
during song and story,

May they wia by iaithlul labour, an 
eternal weight of glory;

Honor to the conscientous, the'de
voted, a d the gentle,

Who blend in xvi e proportion moral 
excellence with menui! ; 

vVljose instrnction is inducive of the 
spirit and the let 1 er*.

Of the truth that makes the learner 
daily happier and better.

singitHere’s to the Great Cause 
through the laud !

Stand by it joyfully—resolutely 
stand ;

Hail to the b’aek-board, tire spell
ing-book and pen,

For the children uf the present 
• are the Naiiod’s coming tnea:

llail to the Public School, the com* 
moo people’s College ;

Spread the golden gram of virtue and 
the vital seed of knowledge,

Hail to Liberty and Culture speeding 
on their 1 oly mission.

And unto their opp >sers confusion 
and pe. dilion ;

Hurrah for equal justice to every 
rank and station.

And lor the sovereign blessing—unis 
versai cduca lion.

Hurrah for the uplifting of every hu* 
man creature.

Hurrah loi the vocation uf the ear* 
nesttdieaned teacher !

Here’s to the Great Cause: sing it 
through the land !

Stand by it joyiuily— resolutely 
stand ;

Hail to ihe black-board, the spells 
ingsbouk and pui,

For the vhiidre,! ui uie present are 
the nation’s coming nun*.

Grey and m a - *
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Concluded.

The latter wondered if those 
golden days had retained their 
brightness, or if the proverb, 
so true in her own case, had 
been equally so in Carrie’s— 
she hoped nut, for her old 
frie id’s sake.

Just at this stage in Katie’s 
musings a servant entered, to 
say tha< a person had called 
with a message from Mrs. 
Edwards, the milliner, who 
wished to see Airs. Rayleigh ; 
so, giving up the sleeping child 
Kahe went to the breakfast 
room to speak to her.

A few minutes sufficed to 
deliver the message, and the 
woman rose to go, when a sud- 
ken gleam of fire light—for the 
gas was not yet lit—tpll upon 
both luces.

( Katie Stewart !”r ‘ Carrie 
Elton V were the words invol
untarily uttered, and forgetful 
of all intervening years, the 
’ inner schoolfellows clasped 
jach other’s hands.

Katie was m’xh shocked to 
see her old companion ir such 
a position, and immediately 
begging her to sit down, rang 
the bell for ^he gas to be lights 
en, and whispered to the ser< 
vaut to bring some wine, for 
the first glance told her the 
poor woman betore her { was 
trembling with cold and weak
ness. She matte her sit be" 
side the fire, and gradually 
drew from her an oufime of the 
events which brought the sun- 
ly days of youth to so untirne- 

au end. It was the old old 
wealth had taken to it

self wings and fleeing away ; 
imprudent marriage, ill health, 
consequent upon the scanty 
means of supporting existence, 
and gradual descent inplife ; 
and Katie's eyes filled with 
tears more than once during 
it* recital

And so, "dear Carrie, you 
say your husband is in Cana" 
da ?’ said Katie. ‘ You can, 1 
hope, trust him to send for you 
and the children as soon as he 
possibly can ?’

4 Yes, Mrs. Rayleigh; for 
for notwithstanding nearly all 
that we had is gone, we still 
love and trust each other,’ she 
replied, ‘Ours have been miss' 
fortunes more than faults.”

‘ And until he sends f said 
Katie, unwilling to ask in' 
more direct terms as to the' 
present position of her visitor.'

wifey,’ replied Cecil. 11 can 
refuse you nothing. You say 
the proverb has come true for 
you ; and if golden days m#an 
happy days, I can truly say 
mine are such. Grey days 
will come to all at times; but 
true love is the Midas' touch 
that can convert even these to
gold.’ Carrol Grey.
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I am earning somethingo?
and contrive to make it do,’ 
was the reply.

‘ BiB your own family ?V 
said Katie, hesitating.

‘ I have none left to help 
me,’ said Carrie sadiy. ‘ After 
my parents died, one of my 
sisters soon followed ; the other 
married and went to China, 
and both my bretheis are ini 
New Zealand. Oh Katie !’ she! 
continued passionately, 6 do 
you remember our talking of 
golden days, just before I left 
school, and some one quoting 
the proverb 4 Evening led, and 
morning grey/ and how you 
sighed over the contrast then ! 
It seems as if we had changed 
places since that time,—I bad 
my golden days then ; they 
are very grey now.’

‘ I do remember it/ said Ka
tie, adding, ‘ after all, my grey 
morning did foretell a bright 
i lav.

A few mo e enquiiies were 
made, and Katie took the ad
dress of her quondam shoolfeL 
low, will) departed cheered in 
heart by the ready sympathy 
she had received.

Katie stood thoughtfully Ly 
the five lor some time, until a 
haul was laid on her shoulder 
and a kiss felt on her cheek.

( Dreaming? after the fash
ion of the old days, Katie, sh !’ 
said Cecil. ‘ What is it about, 
ways and means? That is 
what most wives dream of, I 
think, when the 4 hero’ dreams 
are over. Well, will this help 
you ?’ lie said, putting a ten- 
pound note into her ha^d. ‘ 1 
haye jurt received it, and I 
promised you my next fee, you 
Know, and this is more than 
usual, thanks too poor SirtWal
ter s illness ; so you are lucky. 
You can make yourself as 
grand as you like for Mrs. Su* 
therland’s party.1

Very warm were Kad As 
thanks ; but after dinner the 
next day, as the doctor lounged 
comfortably on the sofa, and 
Katie occupied her customary 
low chair beside him, she 
whimpered coaxingly, ‘Do you 
-want me to hive a new dress 
for the ball, Cecil V

Katie then teld her husband 
poor Carrie's story, ending it 
with, 1 You see, Cecil, I had 
my Grey days first, but my 
golden ones did come at hut ; 
and I who know so well what 
my jgrey ones were, would 
like to brighten hers. A little 
temporary help—a loan—for 
she would probably prefer to 
call it one—might save her 
so much suffering; May I 
try ?’

* Do as you please with it,

TVJOTLCE IS HERESY GIVEN THAT 
1M the Annual Rev»oiou of the Lists 
of

G HAND AND PETTY JURORS
for the Carbonear Division of the Noith» 
ern District, will tike p ace before the 
umieisigned Stipendiary Magistrate for 
the s tid District, commencing on the first 
Tuesday m February, and to he hel l on 
alternate days, beginning Tuesday 7th 
February, 1832 Such Revision shall be 
held in the Police Office, Carbonear, be« 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, a.m., and 
three o'clock, p. m., on said a lernale 
days for the pe.nod of ten days from the 
said 7t.h February; and all these per., 
sons whose names shall appeir on such 
Revised Lists of Jurors anu who have not 
applied to the said Magistrate to have 
their name erased, will be liable to serve 
for the current year. Under the proa 
visions of Chapter 19, Consolidated Sta
tutes of Newfoundland, and 43 Victoria; 
Chapter 10, Section VI l.

ISRAEL L. Me NEIL,
Stipendiary Magistrate

Police Office, Carbonear, Nttd., )
January 25th, 1382, {

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
MAILS will be despatched fiom this 

Office duimg the winter months 
as follows :

On Monday and Fridav minings via 
Topsail for dktiict of Harbor Main. 
Brigus. Port»de-Giave, Bav Roberts, 
[fir 'O,' Giace, Carbonear ani Heart s 
Content.

On Wednesday via Port ngal Cove for 
Harbor Grace. Carbonear, Brigus. B iy 
Roberta; Bavsde-Verds district. Tunily 
north an 1 Bonavista southq 

In the evert of the steamer being pres 
vented. ■ the ice horn cro-sing Con^ 
ception L y on Wednesday, mails will 
be f.rwaiotd overland via Topsail.

On Friday, at v. Arrival o'" miil steamer, 
fo • Bay Bui * and Fen-Hand district 
St. Maty’s and Plicentia district.

On Wednesdty, 11th of Ja uiry and 
each alternate We inesdtry until 18th 
April, by overland rou.e to Northern 
districts. Also pet steamci on Monday 
2nd and 16‘ii January, 6’h and 20th 
Febiuarv, 6th and 20th March, 3rd and 
17ui Apul for usual ports of call to 
South and West.
If any tune the Tiimty Packet is pres 

vented by ice bom making the usual 
weekly trp- mails will be despatched 
overland o is me date as forothet North
ern districts-

Mails per sleamer and Noil hern over
land rout** will close at 8 a.m on mmn. 
ing of despatch. All olheis at 9.30 
a.m

General Poet Office. St. John’s, ) 
December 27th, 1881. $

A CARD.

AVALON HOUSE.
WATER STREET WEST.

HARBOR GRACE.

THE SUBSCRIBER desires most re» 
speclfully to infiuaaleto the geneial 

pubûc that she has taken the house 
owned by the late Mr. John Hutchins, a 
few doors west of the mercantile pi om
ises of the Hon. W. J. S. Donnelly, 
whe; e she is prepared to accommodate 
re.-pectahle BOARDERS (peimanentand 
uansient) at moderate rates.

Mrs. B. FURLONG.
Deo. 30.3m

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith ar d Dealer in Stoves,
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that be has JuaT Opened 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Five Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment of

T LN WARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
AR oiders in the above line attended 

to with piomptitute and satisfaction,
M. J tiHEHAN, 

Water Street, garbonear.

ADVERTIsEMNTJ. ADYERTrsEXTS; ■

BOWDEN S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.
Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Scotian 

a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machinai,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew* 

ing Machine Co., England.
OF TH3I SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
contains, improvements controlled by 
no oilier machine.

Samples may be seen at Mu. Joui* 
Footes’

CALL. A>D SEE THEM.
An en lively new Machine of Ameri

can Manufacture will shortly oe in® 
troduced

uNDREOLI’S 
Book A Novalty Store.

HARBOR GRACE.
110 - WAT IS. it ST R E ET -116

The Subscriber otfei-» for sale

B <) O K*.S
PICTURES, *

LOOKING GLASSES 
CLOCKS, TIME-PIECES,

I.OUltlVG GLASS PLATES,
Statu3S, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY AitL1- 

CLGS, loo numerous to mention.
PHTTCItE9 framed to order.

CLOCK'S CLEANED & REPAIRED. 
(Jv iport Orders smutty attended to.

V. ANOEEOL.

HIE mmm SEWIjH. msiGN OF ths gkjn-134U k)li II hill 1
Bating Shuttle?:The New Wilson (He

Sewbig Machine
Xfëg- Orders .Kcicireil by

JCHN.FOOL’ti,
Agent, Carbonear

HAWLEY & BA3NES
General Ituriinare iinpin ters

FOR SALhj
That piece of lnncTsitu .ted on the 

south side of the mam Brook of Car 
bonear, and mea-ni ing from North to 
South seven tv four yards, and from 
East to West thirty nine yaids 
Bounded as follows:—On fcho N*rth 
by the main Brook, on the South by

Have now received their spring stock of

Consisting, of :
ELECTRO-PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 

GILT AND OTHERS, 
MANTLE AND TOILET G LAS-5 

CHANDELIER AND TABLE LAMPS
In Great Variety.

A Lprge Assortment of
property of Timothy Morea, on the GLASSWARE,
East by William Morea, and on the 
West by William Pumphrey.

For further particulars apply to.
MUS CRAMM 

Harveyr"Str jet/ Harbor Gi ace 
Or EJ BRENNAN

Ca. bonear.

NAILS,
SHEET IRON

.1 AWLS Y & BAM&.
SIGrN OF THS GUN,

No. 341, ^Arcade Buildino,
ST. JOd A ;

1 SIGN OF THE BED LAMP.
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129. WATER STREET. 129.
n T f H4TTVG completed Ills Fais ImpoHtiBon of S

il -and Fancy DRV GOODS, now invites public attention to the fo

SPECIAL CHEAP L!Ud3 !
CALICOES—White and Grey, 2^d pet

yard
WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2.}d 

per yard
FANCY DRESS GOODS-5 1 per yard 
L \DIES’ ULSTERS—4s 9 t each 
CHILDREN’S ULS;ERS— 2s each

MELTON YKIRTS—Is 9 l each , 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yaid 
BLANKETS—7s 6d per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d per yard 
MOLESKIN -Is per yard 
E xNCY TWEEDS—Is 3d per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY DRY GOODS VARY CHEAP!
Also—l very cheap as tortmenf of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE

t *■
MEN’S LONG BOOTS - TOs 6d per paîr’WOMEN'S E. S. KID BOOTS- 4s 3d per 
MEN’S “GRAfiN DECK BOOL'S—12s 6d| pair

Der na.r ' WOViEN’S LEATHER BOOTS-4s 6dper pair
MEN’S TBHEE-QTR. BOO IS (iron heel)] per oar

13* 6d |WOMEN’S PEBBLE LACE B > >TS -5s6
air.WOMEN’S FELT LOOTS-7s 61 pr padMEN S LACE BOOTS—10s 6 l per pa>r

500 Pairs of cobbratod Marchalaag Boots, 7UH
PER PAIS, Ü'ILY SOLD HERE.

I! ÀI
—AND AT

ibs • - m Mil mi
91 WATER STREET.

A large stock of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
AT VE'iY LOW PRICES

TEA—From Is 3d per lb Ningchow Tea. by retail, at 2? 6J
per lb Housekeepers will find this a really good article
r ............... ’ iW 91
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